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https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2021.05.014SUMMARYMarine bacterial viruses (bacteriophages) are abundant biological entities that are vital for shaping microbial
diversity, impacting marine ecosystem function, and driving host evolution.1–3 The marine roseobacter clade
(MRC) is a ubiquitous group of heterotrophic bacteria4,5 that are important in the elemental cycling of various
nitrogen, sulfur, carbon, and phosphorus compounds.6–10 Bacteriophages infecting MRC (roseophages)
have thus attracted much attention and more than 30 roseophages have been isolated,11–13 the majority of
which belong to the N4-like group (Podoviridae family) or the Chi-like group (Siphoviridae family), although
ssDNA-containing roseophages are also known.14 In our attempts to isolate lytic roseophages, we obtained
two new phages (DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1) infecting the model MRC strain Ruegeria pomeroyi DSS-3.
Here, we show that not only do these phages have unusual substitution of deoxythymidine with deoxyuridine
(dU) in their DNA, but they are also phylogenetically distinct from any currently known double-stranded DNA
bacteriophages, supporting the establishment of a novel family (‘‘Naomiviridae’’). These dU-containing
phages possess DNA that is resistant to the commonly used library preparation method for metagenome
sequencing, whichmay have caused significant underestimation of their presence in the environment. Never-
theless, our analysis of TaraOceanmetagenome datasets suggests that these unusual bacteriophages are of
global importance and more diverse than other well-known bacteriophages, e.g., the Podoviridae in the
oceans, pointing to an overlooked role for these novel phages in the environment.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Bacteriophages DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 have dU
instead of deoxythymidine
In our attempts to isolate novel phages infecting Ruegeria
pomeroyi DSS-3, a model organism for studying the meta-
bolism of climate active trace gases (e.g., dimethylsulfide, me-
thylamines), we screened seawater samples from the Grand
Canal (Venice, Italy) and Puerto Morelos (Mexico) against
exponentially growing DSS-3 cultures. We isolated two new
phages, DSS3_PM1 and DSS3_VP1, which showed a siphovi-
rus morphotype and had some unique characteristics (Figures
1A and 1B).
The capsids of these two phages possessed an icosahedral
structure measuring 47–55 nm in diameter, with the tail
measuring approximately 230–240 nm in length. Both phages
produced clear, well-defined plaques on solid agar platesCurrent Biology 31, 3199–3206, J
This is an open access article under the CC BY-N(Figures 1A and 1B). One-step infection experiments in liquid
culture showed contrasting infection kinetics (Figures 1C and
1D) compared to previously reported double-stranded DNA
(dsDNA) roseophages infecting Ruegeria pomeroyi DSS-3
(e.g., Phi2, Phi8).11,15,16 Thus, infection by DSS3_VP1 and
DSS3_PM1 phages caused complete lysis of the culture (Fig-
ure 1C) but with differing latent periods (110 min for
DSS3_VP1; 210 min for DSS3_PM1; Figure 1D; Table S1)
and burst sizes (67 PFU per cell for VP1; 38 PFU per cell for
DSS3_PM1).
Attempts to sequence the genomes of DSS3_VP1 and
DSS3_PM1 phages by Illumina Miseq sequencing failed to
generate a library using the Nextera sample preparation kit,
although a sequencing library was successfully generated us-
ing whole-genome amplified (WGA) DNA of these two phages
(Figure S1). This prompted us to investigate potential DNA
modifications in these two phages. We analyzed theuly 26, 2021 ª 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Inc. 3199
C-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Figure 1. Isolation and characterization of
novel phages DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1
(A and B) Transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) images of the isolated phages and plaque
morphology.
(C and D) One-step infection kinetics of R. pomeroyi
DSS-3 infected with the phages described in this
study (DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1) and compared
with four previously isolated phages (phi2, phi8,
phi10, and phi12). The arrow in the panel marks the
time point at which phages were added to the
exponentially growing culture and the optical den-
sity of the host was recorded continuously. Error
bars represent standard error of three biological
replicates. See also Table S1 for main characteris-
tics of phages DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 and Ta-
bles S2 and S3 for predicted non-hypothetical
genes.
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OPEN ACCESS Reportnucleoside content obtained from enzymatic digestion of
phage DSS3_VP1 genomic DNA using liquid chromatog-
raphy-mass spectrometry (LC-MS).17 Interestingly, instead of
the canonical nucleoside deoxythymidine, we observed a
nucleoside co-eluting with an authentic dU standard (Fig-
ure 2A). Subsequent MS analysis confirmed the identity of
dU, showing the presence of an m/z of 251.1 species, corre-
sponding to dU containing a sodium adduct in the positive
ionization mode [M+Na]+ and two species corresponding to
deprotonated dU [M-H] m/z 227.1 and an acetate adduct
[M+OAc] m/z 287.1 in the negative ionization mode (Fig-
ure S2). The normalized integration of dU and deoxyadenosine
(dA) suggests that they occur in the genome at a 1:1 ratio,
suggesting that all deoxythymidine positions in this phage
are completely substituted by dU. Since dU modification of
DNA is known to inhibit the activity of certain endonucleases
such as EcoRV, XbaI, and HindIII,18–20 we performed restric-
tion digestion of native phage DNA, WGA phage DNA, and l
phage DNA (as a control) using these enzymes. This demon-
strated unequivocally that dU in the genomes of DSS3_VP13200 Current Biology 31, 3199–3206, July 26, 2021and DSS3_PM1 phages resisted diges-
tion by these endonucleases (Figure 2B).
The presence of dU in phage genomes
was further assessed using a uracil DNA
glycosylase (UDG)-endonuclease VIII
assay (Figure 2C). UDG catalyzes the
removal of dU from the DNA molecule,
creating an abasic site22 that can then be
cleaved by endonuclease VIII. The results
showed that both the DSS3_VP1 and
DSS3_PM1 genomes can be completely
digested by UDG-endonuclease VIII treat-
ment, while the products of whole-genome
amplification of these genomes (which do
not contain dU) remained intact. Similarly,
UDG-endonuclease VIII treatment did not
digest phage l DNA. Together, our results
show that dU instead of deoxythymidine is
present in these phages. This unusual sub-
stitution of deoxythymidine by dU has onlybeen found in two bacteriophages, e.g., Bacillus phage PBS123
and Yersinia phage phiR1-3724 and, to the best of our knowl-
edge, has not been reported in viruses infecting marine bacteria.
Genome sequencing reveals unique characteristics of
bacteriophages DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1
Whole-genome sequencing of amplified genomes (STAR
Methods) of DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 phages shows that their
assembled genomes are between 70 and 75 kb (Figure 2D) and
highly similar to each other (Figure S3A), in spite of the large
geographical distance between their isolation locations. The
average nucleotide identity between the complete genomes of
these two phages was 96.3% and their gene content was almost
identical (Figure 2D). Both genomes contain a set of genes
required for the biosynthesis and incorporation of dU into genomic
DNA (Figure 2E), including a putative cytosine deaminase
(DSS3_VP1_066 and DSS3_PM1_098) and a putative phospha-
tase/pyrophosphatase (DSS3_VP1_050 and DSS3_PM1_082)
required for eliminating dTTP from the dNTP pool.25 DSS3_VP1
has a few additional genes that are not found in the DSS3_PM1
Figure 2. Characterization of dU in DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 phages and genome sequencing
(A) Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry detection of deoxyuridine (dU) in the genome of phage DSS3_VP1. An authentic dU standard is included that co-
eluted with dU from phage DSS3_VP1. See also Figure S2 for liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry detection of dU.
(legend continued on next page)
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OPEN ACCESS Reportgenome (Tables S2 and S3). A four-gene cluster
(DSS3_VP1_00106–DSS3_VP1_00109) in DSS3_VP1 contains
two hypothetical genes and two genes with predicted function,
including a putative nicotinamide phosphoribosyltransferase
(DSS3_VP1_00106) and a putative glutathionyl spermidine syn-
thase (DSS3_VP1_00109). Nicotinamide phosphoribosyltransfer-
ase has been previously identified as having a potential role in
NAD+ and nucleotide metabolism.26 Phage DSS3_VP1 seems to
have acquired a type I self-splicing intron containing a Type VII
homing endonuclease (DSS3_VP1_00013) in the middle of its
large terminase subunit gene (Figure S3B). The large terminase
subunit gene is often the site of integration of self-splicing introns
and inteins in phages,27 probably due to the high level of conser-
vation between the gene homologs among different phages.
Sometimes these self-splicing genetic elements have a regulatory
function in phages (e.g., self-splicing introns within the photosyn-
thetic psbA gene in cyanophage S-PM2).28,29 However, it is not
clear whether the self-splicing intron in DSS3_VP1 is under any
kind of promoter control orwhether the splicing occurs in vivodur-
ing phage gene transcription or DNA replication.
DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 represent a novel family of
bacteriophages
In order to determine the phylogenetic relationship of DSS3_VP1
and DSS3_PM1 among other dsDNA phages, we used four inde-
pendent approaches that are recommended by the International
Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV) to demonstrate that
these phages belong to a new family. First, we carried out a
uBLAST search against the curated bacteriophage genomes
database (currently with ~10,000 viral genomes) extracted
fromGenBank,30 using whole-genome sequences of DSS3_VP1
or DSS3_PM1 as a query and an e-value threshold of 1e5.
However, we obtained no hits with significant similarity, suggest-
ing that these phages represent a novel clade of dsDNA phages.
To more fully establish the taxonomic position of DSS3_VP1
and DSS3_PM1, we then performed phylogenetic analysis of
the DNA polymerase of all currently known roseophages.11
This showed that DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 form a well-sup-
ported cluster distinct from other roseophages (Figure 3A).
Although morphologically DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 appear
to be siphoviruses, they did not cluster with known Siphoviridae
family roseophages (e.g., the roseophage DSS3P815) in the DNA
polymerase phylogenetic tree. Instead, they appeared more
closely related to the newly proposed Cobaviruses of the Podo-
viridae family.12 Subsequent phylogenetic analyses using three
other protein markers, the large terminase (TerL, phylogenetic
analysis being carried out with the predicted intron sequence
removed), DNA polymerase I (DNApol), and PhoH (a protein of
unknown function but that is widespread in bacteriophages(B) Digestion of native andwhole-genome amplified (WGA) phage DNA by dU-sen
a control. See also Figure S1 for NexteraXT library preparation that failed to prod
(C) Characterization of dU-containing DNA of phage DSS3_VP1/DSS3_PM1 and
phage l, which does not contain dU, was used as a control.
(D) Alignment of the genomes of phages DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1. MPE, meta
inducible protein; NrdB/NrdA, beta and alpha subunits of nucleotide reductase. Fi
alignment between DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 and the splicing of large termina
(E) The proposed pathway of deoxyuridine (dU)-containing DNA synthesis in the
black arrows and the phage encoded functions are shown in green arrows.
3202 Current Biology 31, 3199–3206, July 26, 2021and has previously been used in phylogenetic analyses31),
confirmed that DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 cluster separately
from all other known described phage families (Figure S4). These
phylogenetic analyses suggest that DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1
represent a novel group of bacteriophages.
Given the failure of functional gene markers to phylogeneti-
cally place DSS3_PM1 and DSS3_VP1 in an established bacte-
riophage family, we turned to whole-genome analyses. We first
tested the clustering of the DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 genomes
within the Caudovirales order using VIPtree based on complete
phage proteomes.32 This showed that neither phage clustered
with any previously isolated roseophage (Figure 3B). Indeed,
these two phages appear to branch out from all known dsDNA
viruses very early in evolution, before the recently established
Herelleviridae33 and Ackermannviridae families.34
Subsequent analysis using vConTACT 2.0 (which determines
the clustering of gene families based on Blast hits against all
dsDNA viruses35) again suggested these two newly isolated
phages form a distinct cluster that is different from all currently
known dsDNA viruses (Figure 3C). Together, these complemen-
tary approaches all supported that these new phages represent
a unique group of bacteriophages. We therefore propose to clas-
sify these two phages with a siphovirus morphotype as a single
viral species, within a novel genus (‘‘Noahvirus’’) and a new fam-
ily (‘‘Naomiviridae’’).
Distribution of ‘‘Naomiviridae’’ in marine metagenomes
and estimates of diversity
Since DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 represent the only cultured
representatives of the proposed ‘‘Naomiviridae’’ family, we
sought to expand their diversity by searching publicly available
ocean metagenomes. Very few reads from the TARA Ocean
metagenome mapped directly to DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1
(data not shown). It is likely that dU-substituted DNA may have
inhibited Tn5-based transposase insertion during library prepa-
ration, which is widely used for metagenome sequencing of envi-
ronmental DNA (e.g., Illumina Nextera). Alternatively, the DNA
polymerase used for metagenome library preparation might
have caused stalling of the enzyme during the PCR on dU-con-
taining templates.36 Equally, it is also plausible that these taxa
are in low abundance or form part of a diverse group with low
sequence conservation. With this in mind, from the TARA data-
set, we recovered 32 orthologs of the DNApol marker gene
that shared a most recent common ancestor with DSS3_VP1
and DSS3_PM1 (Figure S4). From these marker genes, we
recovered the resulting contigs from the assembled metage-
nomes. These contigs show a conserved synteny in the DNA
replication module with DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 (Figure 4A),
with most contigs sharing the DNApol, DNA primase-helicase,sitive endonucleases. DNA from phage l, which does not contain dU, is used as
uce a suitable library for dU-containing genome.
WGA DNA by uracil-DNA glycosylase (UDG) and endonuclease VIII. DNA from
llophosphoesterase; TerL, terminase large subunit; PhoH, phosphate stress-
gure generated usingMultigeneblast.21 See also Figure S3 for pairwise genome
se subunit in DSS3_VP1.
DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 phages. The host encoded functions are shown in
Figure 3. Phylogenetic analyses and network representation of protein content similarity of dsDNA bacteriophages generated with vCon-
TACT v2.0 and visualized with Cytoscape
(A) Phylogenetic analysis of the DNA polymerase of double-stranded DNA viruses infecting marineRoseobacter clade (MRC) bacteria. The host DNA polymerase
is also shown (Ruegeria pomeroyi DSS-3). The scale bar represents one substitution 100 amino acids.
(legend continued on next page)
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Figure 4. The relative abundance of ‘‘Naomiviridae’’ family phages in TARA Ocean metagenomes
(A) TARA Ocean contigs containing DNA polymerase sequences clustering with Naomiviridae.
(B and C) Phylogenies of DNA primase and exonucleases from the contigs in (A). Bootstrap support is depicted by the size of circles on nodes and is shown for
major nodes. The scale bar represents substitutions per site.
(D) The relative abundance of DNA polymerase orthologs that share a most recent common ancestor with Naomiviridae from the TARA Ocean dataset.
(E) The relative abundance of the same genes in each sample and size class. Surface, SRF; surface mixed layer, MIX; deep chlorophyll maximum, DCM;
mesopelagic, MES. Error bars represent standard error.
(F) Estimation of phylogenetic diversity (avPD) of ‘‘Naomiviridae.’’ avPD was calculated using VP1 and PM1 sequences combined with all TARA sequences. For
comparison, the diversity of known Podoviridae and the average branch length for all bacteriophage used are shown.
ll
OPEN ACCESS Reportand an exonuclease. These genes also share amost recent com-
mon ancestor with DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 in phylogenetic
analyses (Figures 4B and 4C). Furthermore, 8 out of 23 contigs
also carried a putative homolog of cytosine deaminase, an
enzyme likely required for replacing dTTP with dUTP (Figure 2D).
The presence of this gene, both in the two isolated phages and
environmental viruses represented by these contigs, further sup-
ports their monophyletic origin, both through marker gene simi-
larity and shared potential for genomic DNA modification.
Despite low species richness, we estimate that this novel clade
is extremely diverse given the long branch lengths in both gene
trees (Figures 4B and 4C). To better quantify this diversity, we
applied a commonly used estimator of phylogenetic diversity,
the average branch length (avPD37,38). For comparison, depend-
ing on the gene, they are between 1.4 and 3.7 timesmore diverse
when compared to known Podoviridae isolates (Figure 4F). Next,
we used the relative abundance of each of the 32 DNApol ortho-
logs that clustered within the ‘‘Naomiviridae’’ to examine the dis-
tribution and biogeography of this clade. These analyses sug-
gest that while ‘‘Naomiviridae’’ are globally distributed (being
found in 93% of 243 samples) and their sequences could be
recovered from all three ocean basins sampled (Pacific, Atlantic,
and Indian), their abundance was very low (Figure 4D). However,
we did observe increased abundance in the Adriatic and(B) Maximum likelihood proteomic tree for DSS3_PM1 and DSS3_VP1 calculated
red represent the position of the DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 phages. The tree sho
of image clarity.
(C) vConTACT analysis. Related bacteriophages are represented as blue circles w
DSS3_VP1 andDSS3_PM1 are represented as red circles with the connections be
of TerL, PhoH, and DNA polymerase I from roseophages.
3204 Current Biology 31, 3199–3206, July 26, 2021Mediterranean Sea (Figure 4D). This suggests a restricted bioge-
ography for this clade, which explains why DSS3_VP1 was
readily isolated from waters surrounding Venice. We further
note that this clade is enriched in surface waters and in the
sub-0.22 mm size class (Figure 4E).
Here, we report the isolation and characterization of two
unique bacteriophages infecting cosmopolitan marine bacteria
of the marine Roseobacter clade, organisms playing a crucial
role in the biogeochemical cycling of C, N, and S including the
metabolism of key climate-active trace gases (e.g., dimethylsul-
fide, methylamines). These are the first known marine bacterio-
phages containing noncanonical dU instead of the canonical de-
oxythymidine in their genomes. They represent a novel family of
previously uncharacterized dsDNA viruses that are widely
distributed in the global ocean. The substitution with dU adds
to the expanding diversity of DNAmodifications used by phages.
Three recent studies found that several bacteriophages can
replace adenine with noncanonical nucleobases aminoadenine,
which is preferably used by phage DNA polymerase.39–41 The
ecological significance of these dU-containing marine bacterio-
phages remains to be determined given they have likely been
underestimated in ocean surveys due to an inability of conven-
tional metagenomic sequence libraries to detect dU-DNA. How-
ever, it is clear that phages represent a rich source of novel,using VIPtree32 against all double-stranded DNA viruses. The leaves labeled in
ws only 413 of the closest genomes to DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 for the sake
ith edges between them representing shared protein clusters. The genomes of
tween them also colored in red. See also Figure S4 for maximum likelihood tree
ll
OPEN ACCESSReportnon-canonical base modifications that together expand the ge-
netic blueprint of life on Earth.
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Growth conditions
All the experiments were performed on bacterial cultures grown in Marine Broth (Difco) at 30C, shaking at 170 rpm.
Isolation of roseophages
The two roseophages described in this study were isolated from marine coastal waters collected from geographically distant loca-
tions. DSS3_VP1 was isolated from seawater collected in the proximity of Rialto Bridge, Venice, Italy and DSS3_PM1 was isolated
from surface waters near Puerto Morelos, Mexico. All of the seawater samples were filtered through a 0.22 mmpore size syringe filter
and 1 mL of the filtered seawater then incubated overnight with an exponentially growing culture of Ruegeria pomeroyi sp. DSS-3 in
Marine Broth 2216 (MB) medium (Difco) for enrichment. The infected culture was collected by centrifugation at 13,000 g for 5min and
the supernatant filtered through a 0.22 mm pore size syringe filter. Filtered lysate was then serially diluted in MB, dilutions mixed with
1 mL exponentially growing host and 4 mL 0.8% (w/v) agar in MB medium and poured into 6-well plates (Falcon). Plates were incu-
bated overnight at 30C and examined for plaques. Observed plaques were picked using 1ml filter pipette tips and agar plugs
re-suspended in 10 mL fresh MB, incubated overnight at 4C and again serially diluted for an additional round of plaque assays.
This process was repeated 3 times in order to ensure that each plaque represented a single bacteriophage.
METHOD DETAILS
DNA extraction and sequencing
An exponentially growing R. pomeroyi sp. DSS-3 culture (10 ml) was infected with 100 ml phage stock solution and incubated over-
night at 30C with shaking at 170 rpm. Lysates were subsequently centrifuged at 13,000 g to remove cell debris and filtered through
0.22 mm pore size syringe filters. Filtered lysates were then used to extract viral DNA, using a modified phenol-chloroform extraction
method.55 Briefly, lysate was incubated with DNase I in order to remove bacterial DNA and submitted to phenol-chloroform-isoamyl
alcohol DNA extraction. DNA was precipitated using 2:1 volume ratio of ethanol and 7.5 M ammonium acetate and purified using a
Genomic DNA Clean & Concentrator Kit (Zymo Research, CA, USA). The purity of the phage DNA was examined using a Nanodrop
and the amount of DNA quantified usingQubit dsDNABR kit (Life Technologies). PurifiedDNAwas then diluted to 0.2 ng ml-1 and used
for Nextera library preparation, according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Prepared libraries were sequenced using an Illumina
MiSeq. In the case of DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1, Nextera library preparations consistently failed to produce sufficient DNA for
the MiSeq run. Thus, DNA from these two phages was subjected to whole genome amplification using the TruePrime WGA kit (Ex-
pedeon, CA, USA), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Amplified DNA was then used successfully in Nextera library prep-
arations and sequenced using an Illumina MiSeq by MicrobesNG (https://microbesng.com/).
Fastq files were trimmed with Sickle v1.33, using default parameters43 and assembled with SPAdes v3.12.0, with the careful op-
tion.44 In each case, the assembly produced a single phage contig with > 100-fold coverage. Single contigs where then annotated
with Prokka v.1.1245 against a custom database30 made out of previously published bacteriophage genomes.
Characterization of bacteriophage-modified nucleosides
Approximately 1-5 mg of purified PM1 and VP1 genomic DNAs were treated with 1 ml of Nucleoside Digestion Mix (New England Bio-
labs, Ipswich, MA) in a 20 ml reaction volume using the supplied buffer and incubated at 37C for at least two h to overnight.17 The
product nucleosides were then subjected to the liquid chromatography (LC) and liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry (LC-MS)
analyses. The LC-MS was performed on an Agilent HPLC/MS Single Quad System 1200 Series equipped with a diode array UV de-
tector and a 6120 Quadrupole mass detector operated in electrospray ionisation mode. LC-based separation of the nucleosides up-
stream of the MS analysis was achieved using a reverse phase Waters Atlantis T3 C18 column (100 Å pore size, 3 mm resin particle
size, and column dimensions of 4.63 150 mm) operated at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min in a binary gradient from 2% solvent A (10 mM
ammonium acetate, pH 4.5) to 100% B (methanol). Elution of each nucleoside species was monitored by UV absorbance at 260 nm.
LC analyses were also performed on an Agilent 1290 UHPLC system equipped with a diode array detector using a reverse phase
Waters XSelect HSS T3 XP column (100 Å pore size, 2.5 mm resin size, and bed dimensions of 2.1 3 100 mm) at a flow rate of
0.6mL/min with a binary gradient from 2%solvent A (10mMammonium acetate, pH 4.5) to 100%B (methanol) and the effluent moni-
tored by UV absorbance at 260 nm. The peak area of each nucleoside species resolved in the HPLC trace was calculated using the
Agilent ChemStation software and divided by the corresponding nucleoside molar extinction coefficient (ε) at 260 nm to determine
relative abundance. The extinction coefficients used were 7100 cm-1 M-1 for dC, 15066 cm-1 M-1 for dG, 8560 cm-1 M-1 for dT,
15060 cm-1 M-1 for dA and 9780 cm-1 M-1 for dU.42
UDG, endonuclease VIII and restriction enzyme assays
Genomic DNA from DSS3_VP1, DSS3_PM1, WGA products of DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1 DNA and l phage DNA (NEB) were
treated with UDG (NEB) and endonuclease VIII (NEB), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Similarly, these DNA samples
were treated with EcoRV (NEB), HindIII (ThermoFisher Scientific), and XbaI (ThermoFisher Scientific) by incubating them for
60 min at 37C, followed by an inactivation step at 80C for 1 min. The digested DNA samples were then run on a 1% agarose
gel stained with GelRed Nucleic Acid Stain (Sigma-Aldrich) and visualized.e2 Current Biology 31, 3199–3206.e1–e4, July 26, 2021
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Phages were imaged using a Jeol 2100Plus transmission electron microscope. Prior to imaging, filtered phage lysates were stained
with 2% (w/v) uranyl acetate and blotted onto size 200 copper mesh carbon grids (Agar Scientific). Phage images were processed
using ImageJ software56 and the size bar used to obtain the measurements of each phage particle. The reported sizes represent an
average of 3 separate phage particle measurements.
Phage growth parameters were estimated using one-step infection methods. In order to estimate the length of the latent phase an
exponentially growing culture ofR. pomeroyi sp. DSS-3was diluted to OD540 = 0.1 and 200 ml of this diluted culture grown in a 96-well
plate in a Fluostar Omega 415-101 (BMG Labtech) plate reader at 30C with shaking at 200 rpm until the culture reached an
OD540»0.4. At this point 5 ml filtered phage lysate (concentration of approx. 10
9 pfu/mL) was added to triplicate wells containing
R. pomeroyi sp. DSS-3. The plate was then returned to the plate reader and incubated for a further 24 h, with OD540 measurements
taken automatically every 10 min. The latent phase was estimated as the time measured between the addition of phage until the
cessation of culture growth, as measured using the OD540.
The burst size of each phage was also measured using one-step growth curves with 20mLR. pomeroyi sp. DSS-3 culture grown in
MB, using a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.1, in triplicate. R. pomeroyi cell number was measured by flow cytometry using a Cyto-
flex flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter). After phage addition, the infected culture was incubated at 30C for 30 min and then centri-
fuged at 4000xg in order to separate the infected cells from free phage. The pelleted cells were re-suspended in 20 mL fresh MB
medium and samples taken from each infected culture for the purpose of estimating the number of infected cells at time point 0. In-
fected cells were serially diluted, and plaque assays performed using the soft agar overlaymethod. The number of plaquesmeasured
was then used as a proxy for the number of initially infected cells. Infected cultures were then sampled every 30 min for 6 h and the
collected samples filtered through a 0.45 mmpore size filter into 96 well plates (Falcon) using a vacuummanifold (Promega) in order to
separate the free phage from infected cells. Filtrate was subsequently used for plaque assays and the number of phages released
over time estimated. Burst size was then calculated as Burst size= PFUfPFUiIC where PFUf = the number of phages measured at the
end of the latent phase, PFUi = the number of free phages measured at the first time point and IC = the number of infected cells
sampled at time point zero, as described above.
Phylogenetic analyses
In order to classify these novel phages and to assign them into known taxonomic units, we performed phylogenetic analysis of protein
sequences encoded by three genes found in all three phages: the large terminase subunit (TerL), DNA polymerase I and the tail tape
measure protein. Amino acid sequences of each protein from all three phages were used as a query for a uBLAST search against all
published bacteriophage genomes/sequences, as curated by the Millard lab at the University of Leicester.30 uBLAST was performed
using the uSEARCH package46 with the following parameters ‘‘-ublast -evalue 1e-5.’’ Query sequences were added to the list of or-
thologous proteins produced by this uBLAST search and aligned using the clustalW alignment algorithm in MEGA7 software.47
Phylogenetic trees were then produced using the IQ-Tree script48 using the Ultrafast Bootstrap Approximation algorithm49 with
the following parameter ‘‘-bb 1000.’’ The chosen evolution models were VT+F+R4 (TerL), Blosum62+F+R7 (DNAPol) and VT+R6
(PhoH). Tree files were edited and further annotated using the iTOL phylogenetic trees online annotation tool.57
Additionally, complete phage genomes were compared against the VIPTree dsDNA viral database32 as well as using vConTACT
v2.0 using the following settings: -rel-mode Diamond,–pcs-mode MCL,–vcs-mode ClusterONE,–db ProkaryoticViralRefSeq97-
Merged.35 The structure of viral protein networks produced by vConTACTwas visualized using Cytoscape50 using an edge-weighted
spring embedded model, where genomes that are closely related based on shared protein clusters are placed closer to each other.
In order to recruit environmental reads similar to the newly isolated phages, profile hidden Markov models (HMM) were created
using the protein sequences of three marker genes from DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1, including the phosphate stress induced protein
(phoH, PF02562), the large subunit terminase (terL, PF03237) and DNApolymerase (polA, PF00476). HMMprofileswere created from
the HMMER package51 with default parameters. The HMM profile was used to query the TARAOcean Gene Atlas.54 ClustalO58 with
default parameters was used to align orthologous sequences from the TARA Ocean Gene Atlas to protein families from DSS3_VP1
and DSS3_PM1 and those from a uBLAST search against the Millard Lab published bacteriophage genome database.30 Alignments
were manually inspected and are included in Supplemental Data. FastTree with default parameters53 was used to reconstruct
maximum likelihood phylogenetic relationships of each protein family. Those environmental orthologs that formed a well-supported
monophyletic cluster with DSS3_VP1 and DSS3_PM1, were then queried for relative abundance in different sampling sites, as pro-
vided by the TARA Ocean Gene Atlas database.54 Phylogenetic analyses of DNA primase/helicase and exonuclease sequences ob-
tained from the TARA Oceans were aligned using MUSCLE.52 Phylogenetic trees were then produced with FastTree under the gtr
model.53
The TARAOceanGene Atlas provides an estimate of relative abundance of each orthologous gene bymapping raw reads back to a
reference gene catalog (genes called from assembled metagenomes from the same samples).54 Ocean Gene Atlas relative abun-
dance (OGA RA) is expressed as the gene’s coverage divided by the sum of all gene’s coverage from the same sample. These abun-
dances were extremely right skewed. Therefore, OGA RE estimates were log transformed (and scaled by a factor of 1010). The re-
sulting distributions were approximately normal. To recover contigs from which the DNApol orthologs were called we searched
for the exact nucleotide sequence of each gene that clustered with DSS3_PM1 and DSS3_VP1 in publicly available assemblies of
the TARA sequences available at https://www.ebi.ac.uk/ena/about/tara-oceans-assemblies.Current Biology 31, 3199–3206.e1–e4, July 26, 2021 e3
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The avPD metric was calculated according to Wardle et al.36 and Schweiger et al.37 For the desired node, the sum of the
branch lengths within that node were divided by the number of taxa in that node. This was computed for: 1. The node
containing all OGA reads clustering with VP1/PM1, 2. The node(s) containing all known Podoviridae sequences and 3. All taxa within
the tree.e4 Current Biology 31, 3199–3206.e1–e4, July 26, 2021
